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Top Health Stories Today

Forward view leaves ‘big questions unanswered’, says Burnham
HSJ

Ed Miliband’s failure to pledge £8bn for NHS risking care standards
Telegraph

Breath test 'could give clues to stomach cancer risk'
BBC, Independent, Times

Other news

Passport plan for patients is rejected
Times

Labour pledges to avoid 'extreme' cuts to social care
HSJ

Social care will benefit from Labour’s £2.5bn health cash boost
HSJ

Care home closures blamed for Dorset delayed transfers
HSJ

Liverpool CCG rethinks funding of homeopathy
BMJ
NHS conference is warned of dangers of Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership
BMJ

Hospital A&E waiting time target missed for 90th week in a row
Guardian

Four trusts in pathology merger talks
HSJ

Professor Green named patron of Campaign Against Living Miserably
Independent

East Midlands trust launches recruitment drive for 140 nurses
Independent

GP indemnity lawyers want fixed legal fees for small claims
Pulse

Labour unveils health manifesto including 1:1 maternity care pledge
Nursing Times

Labour commits to honouring review body recommendations on GP pay
Pulse

HPV vaccination in younger boys will help prevent oropharyngeal cancer, study finds
Pulse

Drugs regulator urges GPs to review cardiovascular risk before prescribing ibuprofen
Nursing Times

Union leader attacks government over 'betrayal' of NHS staff
Nursing Times

UKIP wrong about HIV data and health tourism, say campaigners
BMJ
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The All-Party Parliamentary Health Group (APHG) is dedicated to disseminating knowledge, generating debate and facilitating engagement with health issues amongst Members of Parliament.

The APHG comprises members of all political parties, provides information with balance and impartiality, focuses on local as well as national matters, and is recognised as one of the preferred sources of information on health in Parliament.
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